Determination and relationship of C-reactive protein in human dental pulps and in serum.
C-reactive protein (CRP), an acute phase protein synthesized by the liver, increases in serum as much as 3000 times above its normal level in response to acute inflammation. The purpose of this study was to determine whether CRP levels in dental pulps could be correlated with the histological disease status of the pulp and with systemic blood levels of CRP. Inflamed and necrotic pulps were extirpated during routine endodontic therapy. Normal pulps were removed from extracted, intact third molars. One half of each pulp specimen was placed in formalin for histological study; the other half was frozen for immunological study. A serum sample was obtained from each patient at the end of the dental visit. CRP levels were determined by the enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay. Pulps were categorized histologically as normal, inflamed, inflamed/necrotic, or necrotic. The correlation between CRP levels of pulp and serum was not significant. CRP levels of normal pulps differed significantly only from inflamed pulps (p less than 0.05, Dunnett). This increase in CRP appears to be a local phenomenon resulting from the interaction of CRP with various inflammatory mediators in the pulp.